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Obituary 
'Bessi£ was 6orn in '13uf(ocfi County, qeorgia June 19, 1912 to Mu parents of ff..cfa 
mu{ Linzie 'Wfi.ite. Sfte 6egin ft.er Christian wa{fc, at Jofinson grove :Baptist: 
Cliurcfi in States6oro, (jeorgia. 'Upon fier move to :fort Lauaerria(e in .l957, sfu 
became a member of Mt. O(ive 'Baptist Cfiurcli Gut sfwrt{y tftereafter, she joineti 
tfte ffocf:...of saints at 'Evergreen Missionary 'Baptist Oiurcfi unrfer tfte pa.storage of 
P\f,V. 'E.'E. Cross. 
Sfte was tfte wife of tfllt (ate .:4.narew 'Burrougfis ana tne motlier of 9 cfiilaren anc[ 
one adopted son. 
'Bessie .ieparterf tfiJ.s (ife on Septem6er 2l
h after a wng iffness ancf joiner:£ h.er
Gefovea Ji-1.nirew with VJr/.Om she snared O'Oer 70 years of ma.niage. 
Sfie feaves i:o cheri.sfi ft.er memory a sister, v\l[ary ('i/an) 'Driggers, Jacf(§on:oi([,z., 
J[oritfa; four rfaugfiters, 'l(u6y {'Wiffi.e) Lane, 'Fort Lav..deraale1 Marie {Joh.n,J 
'�ver.,1 'Vemd( {Co[{arri) Sft.efforl anr£ Janie (:Franf() (jiGson of 'W,�t Pa(m. 13eacfi; 
three sons, Ceci[ of Long 'Beach., California,, Jofr.n of :fort: Latuferria[e, Lou.is o
f 
Mi{ftn, yeorgio.. anrf one aaoptea s01i, .'4Ifrd ('Dototfiy) of5a,uannafi. ln arfcli.i:i.on 
to t'r.r/O great grancfson.s wfw:n die mi.sea from &irtfi, 'Dimel1iu.s aruf 1Tr1w£�1 sft.e 
also [emJes 37 gmttddi.i{rfren, 66 great Bran.cfcfi:iMren, 6 great great granricfl.i[c(nw 
anc[ a host of nieces, 11.epf..e·ws, cousins an.r{ a fwst: of sorror;Ji.ng fiencfs. 
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